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Zeb Vance Takes Bulldogs’
W atkins Has Home Team
At His Mercy All Along

He Al» Got Five HiU To Lead in Batting; Bulldog. U»eThree Pitcher, In Vain Effort To Stop On-
•laught of The Zeb Vance Team

The Hentlenton high Bulldogs went

m defeat. yesterday afternoon
il* Zeb Vanct> n,u «* *>>' the

cvrI*helming score of 17-6 in a game

here at League Park.

Watkins, on the mound for Zeb

Vance had the Bulldogs at his mercy

throughout «*e contest and. although
eleven tihey weir

nell scattered, and good backing by

bt# teammates kept many Henderson
tallies away front the plate. Besides
peeping the locate iu check. Watkins

jecured five hits. three singles, a

couNe and a triple, to lead his team

m batting Coghtil was a close sec-
pud with three bits.

p Mills triple and two singles

aere the best for the Henderson boys.

» rt h Polite and Stainback coming

through with tw«. hits each.

lnscoe opened the game for Hender-

son but was sh«tled from Ihe hill in

the fourth to be relieved by Finch.

Ztb Vance baa? hit- and runs still

flowed and Greno was sent in to atop

the onslaught in the seventh. He
fgred little belter than his predeces-

jors Watkins went the route for

Zeb Vance
The Henderson infield looked i%g-

g»d at times, wkh poor fielding ex-
hibition- and many eoekHy errors,
while the Zeb Vance boys were giv-
ing Watkins good support.

The Watkins that twirled yester-

day for the Zeb Vance team will be
i! membered here as lan Watkins who

tried out last year with the Game-
cocks and this year is working for a

b«nh on the Athletic*.

The box scor“ for yesterday’s game

follows:
Henderson Ab R H
Polite 3b 5 y 2
Stainback 3b 5 j o

E Wait kins If 2 1 0
Johnson If j q q
F. Milla of 4 0 3
J. Mills c 3 q j
Kearney c 2 0 0
Edwards lb o 0 0
Harris lb 2 1 0
lnscoe p as 3 2 1
H*“ rt 30 0
Hight 66 J 0 q
Fin<* ......* 1 0 1
Gicen p 2 l 1

ToU,s ’ 34 6 11
Zeb Vance Ab R H
Woodlief ss g 3 2
CoghUt cf .....!. 6 2 3
Smith ss If 6 11
Pleasants 3b g 2 1
Watkins p 6 4 5
W Smith c e 1 2
Finch 2b 5 2 1
F Finch rs 5 | 0
Pace lb 4 2 1

Totals 50 17 15
Score by innings
Zeb Vance 012 342 401—17
Henderson 100 010 112— b

Umpires: Guthrie and Huff.

HIGHSWILLPLAY
CHAPEL HILL HERE

Conference Came To Bc
Flayed on Diamond at

League Park
Henderson highs meet Chapel Hill

tomorrow afternoon at 4:15 o'clock at
League Park for their third confer-
ence baseball engagement of thg sea-
son.

The Orange county nine is rated as

a veiy strong one and the Bulldogs
will have to click in fine style to keep
their conference record clean.

The 17-6 defeat at the hands of Zeb
Vance yesterday clearly showed the
weakness of the beam. They garnered
11 hits to 15 for Zeb Vance but Zeb
Vance scored 17 runs. The secret of
the whole matter is Hendersons er-
rors. The infield and outfield missed
balls that should have been easy outs.

Harris, star twirler of the Bulldogs,
was held in reserve yesterday for the
game with the Chapel Hill aggrega-
tion. which routed Cary, the winner
over Raleigh. 21-8.

Practically the same lineup that
started the game yesterday, with the
exception of the pitcher, will start
Thursday against the boys from the
University town.

Famed Rate Horse
Dies P rom Attack

Acute Indigestion
Phar Lap, the staunch-hearted Aus-

tralian "Wundci Horse.” died sud-
denly yesterday at the Perry stables,

Menlo Park, Calif., with acute indi-
gestion.

“There is not the slightest suspicion

of poison,” said Dr. William Neilson,

Australian vetetiraarian/’ The autopsy
tonight shows acute indigestion and
infkamation of the Stomach."

The famous horse had been on a
strict diet of food brought him from

Australia. Monday he ate barley and
alfalfa from an adjoining field. This
might have contributed to the dis-
order that killed him but was not, the

cause of his death veterinarians who
performed the autopsy said.

Tommy Woodcock, trainer, flung

himself weeping on the body of the

Stiff drills for tee A'- were still .e,
tap yesterday as the hopefuls went
through two sessions or work under
the watchful eye of Manager Pahl-
man.

Longmlre, the Oxford youth, con-
tinues to shine at the short field posi-
tion and is pounding them on the nose
when his turns at the plate come
around.

“Red Oak" Edwards, that heavy
hitting outfielder, has developed a big
blister on his heel that slows him up
considerably, but with a few more
treatments he will be In fine shape for
Friday s tilt with the Caps from Ra-
leigh.

That fellow Otto Pahlman is cer-
tainly stepping around at first base
in fine style and looks like the old
"Otto” of days gone by. He says that
the manager of the A's will play first
base, so all other applicants had bet-
ter apply some place else for a job
at the Initial sack.

Lin Watkins was execused from
.practice yesterday as he had to pitch
for Zeb Vance against Henderson
high. He won his game 17-6 but al-
lowed the youngsters 11 hits cdt his
offerings. He starred at bat In this
game, getting four hits out of five
trips to the pan.

Robertson is still showing promise
at the keystone position, and is good
with the stick, showing Improvement
continually.

Millard Parrish, star catcher of the
last year’s Gamecocks, was out of

Dr K H Patterson
t w 'jfr: tihtt

HrNDKsnnv, V G. Chapel Hill. April 6. (APl—The

University of North Carolina's tennis
schedule has just been completed and
shows that the Tar Heels will storm
the tennis citadels of the North and
East this year in another bid for na-
tional team championship laurels.

The big Northern trip this year in-
cludes dates with such mighty foes
as Georgetown, Pennsylvania. New
York University, Army, Yale, Har-
vard and Brown. The Tar Heels met
almost the same line of teams last
year and came off without a defeat.

Ed Yeomans and Hinkey Hendlin
are gone from that great team, and
Sonny Graham is on the sick list, but
Coach ohn Kenfield has Bryan Grant
and Wilmer Hines, who played num-
ber one and two; Lenior Wright, who
went to the finals in the Southern
Senior tourney last year; Lucas Abels,
another ietterman, and a crop of good
youngsters.

In their orte match this year these
boys beat South Carolina 7-0, without
losing a set, though Cbach Kenfield

Announcing the
Opening

OF THE

Vance Billiard
Academy

In Old Ko-e Building at 115-117
Smith Garnett Street

Henderson, N. C.

Wednesday Night,
April 6th

8.30 P. M.

All New Equipment

Mr Earl William-, former world's
•hampinn trick and fancy shot
artist will appear on the program
pla\ing Mr < harle* Trado a 100
l»-mi exhibition game. He will
also gu,. hi- world famous trick
*n«| fancy -hot rxhihitkm.

The Public Is
Cordially Invited

Don i forgot Fred’s kitchen-
ette Cigars, cigarettes, sodas
*r-d sandwiches in connection
with the billiard academy.

horse and refused to talk to anyone.
The giant six year old stood next to

Sun cßau as the greatest money win-
ner of all time, his total earnings be-
ing $332,750. He had won 37 out ol
the 51 racing starts, one of the great-
est rocorde ever hung up by a florae
anywihere.

Tar River Baptists Meet
Here In Called Session
<Continued from Page One.)

al life of the church, church attend-

ance, progress in soul-winning, the

status of the Bibio school, B. Y. P.
U. and W. M. U. work, and the
every member canvass. Following up
the canvass was discussed including
¦methods of getting pledges paid,
keeping the church treasurer's book
and making remittances.

A conference on "The Life of the
iChurohes" was led by Rev. Eugene I.
Olive, after which the dinner wfes
served.

After the dinner, the afternoon ses-
sion convened at 2 o'clock, with Mr.
Allen stiH presiding as moderator.
AfteT the praise and prayer service,

there was an address by Mrs. Wash-
hum. of Goldsboro, on “The Daily
Vacation Bible School." The conven-
tion then heard ar. address by Dr. L.
E. Barton, secretary of missions for
Alabama, who was followed by Dr.
Charles E. Maddry of Raleigh, gen-
eral secretary of the Baptist State
convention, whose subject was. "The
Expectant Christ ”

A pi-ayer. some further disci*>sk>n of
various subjects by different mem-
bers. and the singing of “Ail Hal! the
Power of Jesus’ Niaroe’’ by the con-
gregation brought the meeting to a

close. *

In addition to the delegates and vis-
itors to the convention, there were a

number of Henderson Baptists and a
few other Christian workers in at-
tendance upon the convention at vari-
ous times during (he day.

TAR HEEL BAND LEADER
FORM NEW BANJO TEAM

Chapel Hill, April s.—Jack Wardlaw
well known orchestra leader and ban-
jo soloist, who was graduated from
the University last year, and Buford
Turner have formed a banjo and
guitar team called “Jack and Bouf, the
Banjo Maniacs,’ ’are are starting a
southern tour playing for theatre*,
radio statleui and kottto,

We Write all form* of

INSURANCE
l ire, Life, Accident, Health, Liability,

Compensation, Plate Glass, Use and Oc-

cupancy, Rents, Bonds, etc. Only strong

stock companies represented.

Let us assist you in securing the proper

protection for your property.

Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Co.
Phone 139-J

Athletics Prepare For
First Exhibition Games
On Friday And Saturday

Stiff Drills In Order Daily as Team Takes Advantage of
Fine spring Weather; Raleigh Here Friday and

Winston-Salem Co met on Saturday

yesterday's session due to a severe
cold, but is expected to beb back soon
with all the life and pep that he shows
behind the plate. His understudy. Red
Guthrie, is carrying on in his place
and looks like a mighty good receiver.

Bill Branch and "Redi Oak” Ed-
wards are hitting their stride, and
are sending long drives to the fence
constantly during the practice games
played during the workouts.

Manager Pahlman is expecting to
sign up more materia) just a little
later in the season .and says that Hen
derson will put an A-l team In the
field whe nthe season opens.

The officials of the club announced
last night that April 13 will be Lee
Meadows Day here, with the A's meet-
ing genial George Whitted’s Durham
Bulls with whom Meadows. famous
ex-big leaguer has signed and who
will twirl against the A's on lhat day.

ILee makes his home in Oxford and
should he a big drawing card when he
sends his slants against the A's here
next Tuesday afternoon.

Raleigh Caps open the Athletics' ex-
hibition games here Friday afternoon
at 3:15 p. in. and will be followed by
Winston-Salem here on Saturday.
Both games will be called at the same
hour.

The officials of the club are count-
ing on the support of the local fans
and the turnout at these two games
will mean much toward some real
baseball here this spring and sum-
mer.

Unllyr Ul.pairk flarrun,
Im the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKKItVI1,1,.
Raleigh, April 6. —Because of the

stringent economy being practiced in
all the State departments and offices
here as a result of the scarcity of
State funds, officials and employes aie
buying ice from their own pockets so
they can have ice water to drink dur-
ing the day. The Budget Bureau has
decreed that the State will not bgeii*
to supply ice for the water coolers
until May 1.

The first offices to start the “Buy-
Now-Ice” movement are ehtose of the
Personnel Division on the fifth floor
of the Department of Revenue build-
ing. Each of those in the office is
contributing five cents a weke with
which to buy the ice. So far Frank
Dunlap, the director of the division.
Thad Eure, assistant director. Mrs.
jDlbrell. secretary, have con-
tributed their five cents.

The water cooler—the only one on
the floor, that has ice in it—is being
carefully concealed behind a door and
even more carefully guarded by Mrs.
Dlbreli. No one is being permitted to
drink the ice water from this cooler
unless he or she first contributes five

Carolina Net Team Seeks
Honors On Trip To North

played the substitutes in the doubles
matches.

In their next tests the Tar Heels
will play at Wake Forest Friday and
then will compete in the big North-
South Tourney at Pinehurst next week
Coach Kenfield plans to take the
whole team down, including Grant,
Hines, Wright, Harley Sfiuford. -Abels.
John Dillard, and Dave Morgan.

The completed schedule:
April 8 Wake Forest there.
April 11-16—North-South Tourney

at Piuehurst,
April 21-23--State Tourney here.
25 Davidson here.
April 26- Duke here.
April 27 Wake Forest here.
April 30—Georgetown there.
May 2 -U. of Pennsylvania there.
May 3- N. Y. U. There.
May 4—Army there.
May s—Yale5—Yale there.
May 6—Harvard there.
May 7- Brown there.
May 11-14 —S. Conference Tourney

at New Orleans.
May it-*- DUke' there;

JEFFRESS EXPECTS
HIyHER AUTO SALES

Announcement of New Models and
Lower Prices And Cut In License

Seen As Incentive

Dally Dispatch Rarcfia,
In the Sir Wnltrr Hatel.

IIV J. C. BASKKKViLL.
Raleigh. April 6.- An increase in

•the sales of new automobiles in North
Carolina and a consequent increase
in revenue from the gasoline tax is
expected by onairman n,. B. eJffress
of the State Highway Commission,
from now on. He also believes that
more cars will now be licensed, since
the cost of new licenses has been re-
duced one-fourth since April 1. so
that licenses can now be purchased
for three-fourths of their original cost.

The largest single factor indicating
better business conditions in the au-
tomobile industry, in the opinion of
Chairman effress, has been the an-
nouncement by the Ford Motor Com-
pany of its new models and especially
the prices of these models.

"The entire automobile industry was
being held back until the new Ford
models and prices were announced,"
Jeffress said. "For all the other auto-
mobile companies were waiting to see
what Ford was going to do in order
to adjust their models and prices
somewhat within the same limits. The
buying public was also waiting for
the new Ford models and prices be-
fore buying anything.

"Now that these new models and
prices are out, I believe new car sales
will pick up rapidly, since those who
have been intending buying new cars
or who must buy new ones to replace
old ones that must be discarded, now
see what they want to buy. It was
significant that as soon as the new
Ford prices were announced that
Chevrolet at once reduced its prices
to virtually the same level, and a
number of other automobile manufac-
turers have also revised their prices.

“The result is that thee prices of
new cars are now down to such a
low level that many people can really
save money by buying a new car in-
stead of trying to continue to use the
old, worn-out cars they are now us-
ing." I am looking forward to a ma-
terial Increase In the sale of new cars
in North Carolina and the entire na-
tion this month and I think every one
will benefit from it"

Toe perfection of tolerance is in the
ate:. ihtiaiafflf -t,

Number By 17-6 Score
State Employees Chip In'
Nickles To Buy Ice Water

MAXWELL SAYS U. S.
MUST CUT EXPENSE
HY J. 4 . BANKERVILL.

High Point, April 6.—A. J. Maxwell,
candidate for governor, was the speak
er at a banquet meeting of traffic
officials of carriers and shippers at
the High Point Country Club tonlghL
Citing the fact that hte Federal gov-
ernment has increased its spending
twenty per cent since the depression
began in 1929. Mr. Maxwell said "The

railroads of this country are nearly all
broke, but If they had followed tha
same policy of the Federal govern-
ment, and had failed to make draatio
reductions in their operating ex-
penses to meet this emergency, there
would be more scrap iron on the mar-
ket today .than it could consume in
a century. And I don't believe this
country will find Its way back to a
sound condition until government
makes the same kind of readjustment
of its huge spendings that business
enterprises are compelled to make if
they survive.

W. P. PARRISH OUT
FOR COMMISSIONER

W. p. Parrish, roller coverer in the
Harriet Mills, today told the Daily
Dispatch He would be a candidate for
the board of county commissioners in
the June primary. He did not know
which term he would seek, he said.

cents each Inward the office ice fuud.
Henry Burke, assistant director of

the Budget Bureau, whose name is
Irish but who is undoubtedly Scotch,
according to all State employes, is one
of those from whom Mrs. Dibreil has
collected five cents for the privilege
drinking ire water from the cooler.
Burke wanted to charge the division
of personnel rent for Ihe use of the
cooler, hut they rebelled and finally
made him contribute to the ice fund.
Leßoy Martin, secretary of the Boaid
of Equalization, heard about the ice
water and immediately came up from
the fourth floor for a cooling dtaught.
But hp did not ge tit until he ha-1
kicked in with his nickl-v

There is no odoubt so i-! it. The
personnel division has gone Scotch.

UNIVERSITY HAS CONC LAVE
FOR TAR HEEL COMPOSERS

Chapel Hill, ’April ti. The new In-
titule of Folk. Music at the Univer-
sity. as one of the-concluding features
of its first year of activity, will hold
a conclave. April 27. of ail composers
who are native Tar Heels or who have
made their home in this State for sev-
eral years.
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2 Cut for Pipes Ouly

3 Big Flakes that Burn
Slow and Cool

4 Sweet to the End—
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT
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